


STREET  
ST�RTERS

Aloo Tikki PAPdi ChAAT
Potato patties filled  

with spiced lentils, wheat  
crisps and chutneys.

105:-

Veg MAnChuriAn BAlls
Fried veggie balls  

tossed in tangy gravy.
125:-

kolkATA dAhi Puris
Stuffed puff pastry balls  

filled with chickpeas,  
sweetened yoghurt  

and chutneys.
99:-

sTreeT sTyle  
Chilli ChiCken

Crispy fried chicken bites  
tossed in a Indo-chinese  
sauce with bell peppers  

and onions.
135:-

hArA BhArA  
Veg keBABs

Veggie kebabs with  
minced garden greens and  

homemade gun powder.
99:-
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Vegan, lactose free and gluten free options available. 
Please tell us about the allergies when you order.

“A guest is the most important visitor  
on our premises. He is not dependent on us.  

We are dependent on him. He is not an interruption  
of our work. He is the purpose of it.  

He is not an outsider of our business. He is part of it.  
We are not doing him a favour by serving him.  

He is doing us a favour by giving us  
the opportunity to do so.”

Mahatma Gandhi, 1890



FROM  
THE GRILL

kAlMi ChiCken TikkAs
Grilled chicken fillets marinated  
in cashews masala and served  

with mint chutney.
205:-

gol PAneer TikkAs
Grilled Indian cheese tikkas with 

peppers in pickled masala.
195:-

TAndoori  
ChiCken TikkAs

Grilled chicken fillets marinated  
in tandoori masala.

205:-

old delhi sTyle  
seekh keBABs

Chicken marinated in  
fresh garam masala.

205:-

golden goAn PrAwns
Grilled tiger prawns in  
yellow pickle masala.

235:-

Mixed grill
A mix of chicken seekh kebabs, 

tandoori chicken tikkas and  
grilled prawns.

265:-
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Vegan, lactose free and gluten free options available. 
Please tell us about the allergies when you order.

All serVed wiTh  
BAsMATi riCe And MAkhni grAVy

R �DSIDE  
CURRIES

delhi sTyle BuTTer ChiCken
Tandoori grilled chicken fillets in 

tomato and ginger sauce.
215:-

luCknowi nAlli goshT
Slow cooked lamb shank

with spices and herbs in onion
and tomato sauce.

255:-

ChiCken CheTTinAd
Grilled chicken fillets  

in tomato, onion and ginger  
gravy, hint of curry and  

mustard seeds.
225:-

lAMB Curry rogAn josh
Lamb curry with ginger, tomato  

and Dad’s garam masala.
235:-

Pindi Chole AMriTsAri
Chickpea curry with garam masala,

tomatoes and chillies.
190:-

hArA BhArA PAneer kofTA
Indian cheese dumplings  

in spinach curry.
195:-

dAl MAkhni BukhArA
Slow cooked black lentils

in ginger and tomato sauce.
180:-
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All serVed wiTh  
BAsMATi riCe



jAiPuri kAdAi PAneer
Fresh Indian cottage cheese  

and peppers toasted in masala  
and roasted garlic.

215:-

shAhi lAsooni PAneer
Indian cottage cheese toasted in  

a cashew curry gravy.
219:-

dAliP’s Cheese ToMATo
Fresh Indian cottage cheese in  
tomato and ginger gravy and 

homemade garam masala.
215:-

PunjABi TAwA soyA MAsAlA
Grilled soya chunks in  

tandoori masala, toasted in  
roasted tomatoes, ginger and  

garam masala.
195:-

kerAlA PrAwn Curry
King Prawn curry with  

coconut, ginger, curry leaves  
and fresh coriander.

259:-

Veg MusAllAM
Fine chopped seasonal  

veggies and Indian cottage cheese  
in a rich tomat and cashew gravy, 

sprinkled home made  
garam masala.

195:-

shAhi Veg PATiAlA
Mixed vegetables masala  

rolled in spicy papadams served  
with a mild coconut gravy.

195:-

MeThi MATAr MAlAi
Spinach, fenugreek, cashwews and 

green peas in a creamy gravy.
200:-
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20 K�THI  
R LLS

Indian flat bread rolls  
with raw food mix, mint  
and pomegranate seeds.  

Comes with a coriander dip  
with yoghurt on the side.

Choose between 

GRILLED  
CHICKEN  
TIKKAS 

GRILLED  
PANEER  
CHEESE 
VEGGIE  

SAMOSAS  

eAT here 145:- 
TAke AwAy 125:-
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SWEETS

kesAr rAsMAlAi
Cottage cheese puff  

in saffron, cardamom milk and 
caramelised rose petals.

75:-  

iCe CreAM
A scoop of vanilla ice cream  

with roasted nuts.
65:-  
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BRE�DS
Plain Naan ................................... 30:- 
Garlic and Herb Naan ................... 35:-
“Västerbotten” Cheese Naan ........ 65:-
Chapati ........................................ 32:- 
Lachha Parantha .......................... 39:-
ISF&Co Spiced Naan ...................... 45:-
Papadams and chutneys .............. 35:-



WINES
 RED 

ChâTeAu de sAinT CosMe  
liTTle jAMes
Grenache, France

105:-/419:-

BollA VAlPoliCellA riPAsso
Ripasso, Italy

115:-/459:-

 WHITE 
ChâTeAu de sAinT CosMe  

liTTle jAMes
Pays d’Oc, France

105:-/419:-

MArCel hugg réserVe sAinT-jeAn
Riesling, France

115:-/459:-

 ROSÉ  
CôTé MAs rosé (PAys d’oC, orgAniC)

Mourvèdre/Shiraz, France

105:-/419:-

BEERS
 BOTTLE 

sigTunA hAzy dAze
33 cl, IPA, 6,2 %

75:-

weihensTePhAner
50 cl, wheat, 5,4 %

85:-

esTrellA
33 cl, lager, 4,7 %

69:-

s:T eriks lAger 
33 cl, lager, 5,1 %

69:-

sigTunA orgAniC Ale 
33 cl, IPA, 3,5 %

69:-

 ALCOHOL FREE  

sigTunA n.A.P.A 
non AlCo PAle Ale 

33 cl, 0,5 %

55:-

DRINKS
 

 COLD DRINKS 
 

Sodas ..... 45:-

 LASSIES  
yoghurT Coolers

Mango & Cardamom ..... 49:-

 TEA 
 

Masala chai ..... 39:-

Indian Street Food & C
o 202303

CIDER
sTrongBow

33 cl, Dry apple cider, 5 %

69:-



indiAn sTreeT food indiAn sTreeT food && Co  Co 
sT eriksgATAn 116 sT eriksgATAn 116 

sToCkholMsToCkholM
  

welCoMe To our oTher PlACeswelCoMe To our oTher PlACes
droTTninggATAn 73droTTninggATAn 73BB

jAn inghes Torg 22jAn inghes Torg 22
kArlBergsVägen 43kArlBergsVägen 43

TeATern, ringen CenTruMTeATern, ringen CenTruM
TruBAdurVägen 12, solnATruBAdurVägen 12, solnA

sørengkAiA 7, oslosørengkAiA 7, oslo

SPECI�LS

hyderABAdi duM BiryAni
Basmati rice flavoured with choice  
of protein and whole masala mix.

Choose between : 

CHICKEN / LAMB / JACKFRUIT
195:- 

PunjABi ChiCken MAsAlA
Tandoori grilled chicken fillets in spicy 

north Indian style gravy.
215:- 

sAAg MuTTon
Lamb curry flavoured with mustard  

and spinach gravy and spices.
235:- 

MeThi Murg
Grilled chicken fillets  

tossed with fenugreek leaves,  
ginger, garlic and pan  

roasted spices.
235:-

 
ChAwlA’s leMon ChiCken

White pepper cream  
grilled chicken fillets in  

creamy roasted garlic and  
lemon gravy. A speciality from  

Chawla’s restaurant in  
Ludhiana city.

225:-
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Vegan, lactose free and gluten free options available. 
Please tell us about the allergies when you order.


